
Adult Bible Studies for Fall 2018 
 
Wednesday Nights (6:00-7:00pm) 
 
“Old Testament Characters”- They were ordinary people. Most would not make the 
headlines in any other history book except God’s. Yet the men and women of the Old 
Testament made critical choices that led to extraordinary results. This 10-week study 
explores the lives of some of the Old Testament characters (some familiar, some not-so-
familiar) and how their example helps us live in the present by learning from people of 
the past. This study meets in the Conference Room and is led by Tommy Cox.  
 
“Last Words: The Book of Revelation for Today”- Revelation is one of the most talked 
about books of the New Testament. It is also one of the least read and most 
misinterpreted! Join us as we study Revelation this Fall. We’ll talk about the way the 
book has been interpreted over the years, think about the best way to understand this 
section of God’s word and focus on the lessons of this last book of the Bible for life 
today. Rickey Letson leads this study in Bobo Hall. 
 
Sunday Nights (6:00-7:00pm) 
 
God’s Many Voices by Liz Ditty. Open to all adults, the book helps us to learn how to 
listen expectantly for God in our everyday lives. A special feature is that we will skype 
with Liz Ditty during the study. Rickey Letson leads this study in Bobo Hall. 
 
Special Group Studies 
 
Bible Studies for Men- Our Men’s Groups are small communities of men who gather 
together each week to grow together in God’s word. We are currently involved in a 
book study called Meditations on Luke, and we offer three meeting options for our men, 
which are as follows: 

• Sunday nights at 6:00pm in the Fireside Room (led by Tommy Cox) 
• Tuesday mornings at 7:00am in the Conference Room (led by Tommy Cox)  
• Tuesdays at 12:00pm in Bobo Hall (led by Rickey Letson) 

 
For more information on our Men’s ministry, please contact Tommy at (864)984-7500 or 
tommy@fbclaurens.org.  

 
 
Bible Studies for Women- Restore My Heart is a 6-week study about Christ’s love for 
YOU and His invitation to you. Discover the passion of the Lord God for His people 
how tenderly and compassionately you are loved; and His desire to lavishly adorn you 
with His precious gifts. Kate Orcutt and Miranda Langston lead this study on Sunday 
nights from 6:00-7:00pm in the Conference Room. For more information, contact the 
church office at (864) 984-7500 


